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THK GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
will then be in a position to proeecote
parties dredging in shallow and shoal
waters. M. B. O.'MRMERS, A PPLIES.

thing. This shoddy aristocracy o!
Washington which has been aping
the follies and fashions of foreign
conrts has only made itself ridicn-Ions- .

1 hope that the ladies of this
new Cnbinet will follow Mr. Cleve-
land's example and set a model of
plain and modest dressing and put
an end to this scandalous t. ilk that
has followed upon the heels of
nearly every party or reception tins
winter"

WASHINGTON f.OSMl'.

We have made late

pnovisioiis an.i oth

ready to sell at Reasonable Prices f

committee was appointed In the prem-- .
ises to ascertain whether there had bees
a breach of the privileges of the Houm, " '

ahd if .so to report what course ehould ;
be taken. The committee was d jrided,
and as a consequence, it report a mis- -'

take. They found that R. Y. McAden , . .

bad committed s breach ef parliament- -' '

ary privileges, but insisted of so report-- ,v,
ing and . recommending the 1 1 mi no to
"rummoH him bffcm ft- - bur to an trer '
and , then to alHtle Ut hearing an I nr.
ciston," they advised that M the ni.uwas so near it clove,, the Hoiute one lit
to paes resolution condemnatory of I m
act and take no furthey steps This wan
virtually trying a man In violation of '
his constitutional! igbU io be present ,
and confront bis accusers, MoAdeo'e
friends were jaiekto ak this and al-

though, .largely: lav the minority, thy .

turned their tables on the majority ami
brought their man Out without any - ' '

tion on the part of the House. Not o:y
did they do this, but they Rave llcA.i. n
ah opportunity to 'have read a com m un -
tion over bis own signature addressed '

to the committee toouohed in language
which was characterised on the floor as '

'an insult to the Bouse. Daring it rd- - '
ing the House was like a volcano two .
or three times the'' reading was'; in tor- -
rupted, and it needed pnly the kindling '

HOUSE.
The House was called to order at

10:30 a. m.. Speaker IIol in the
chair.

A number of bills were passed.
Mr. Dixon rose to a question of

personal privilege, and charged
Speaker Hoit ( who had on one occa-
sion moved to postpone until the
1st ol May one of the bills on
which Mr. Dixon had spent a great
deal of labor) with laziness, dull-
ness and stupidity, with many ad-

jectives thrown in, and Speaker
Holt very meekly confessed that he
was dull and stupid, and that, he
hoped, would be a sufficient apology
for not appreciating tho benefits
that would accrue from the bill re-
ferred to, which he had moed
to postpone in a motion often made
in Congress and in legislative
bodie i.

Mr. Winborne rose to a question
of personal piivilege in regard to
the repoit of the investigating
committee .submitted last night
and said that his name was not
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Raleigh, March 10,
There was a most exciting debate, or

rather battle royal, in the House of
Representatives last night on the

skirmish, which has proved
only u war of words to all but poor Mr.
Pearson, whose nose has been made to
suffer for the offence of his tongue. Mr.
.i.eAden has been neither fined nor im-
prisoned. He telegraphed from Char- -

lotte to a friend here, before coming
down, requesting him to inform Gen.
Johnston Jone3 that he (McAden) had
fortified himself in Charlotte and was
awaiting the assault of the State militia;
but the affair proved no joke in the end,
though it is generally admitted he came
out best from the fight.

The resolution respecting the oyster
industry, whi'-- h passed the Senate yes-
terday, after having gone through the
nouse. is a u,u m uUC ... lue
eastern part of the State, and we owe
its passage to the exertions of our ener- -

getic hsh commissioner, b. Q. Worth,

who read his last report that Mr. Worth
suggested that the Legislature should
pass a bili allowing our resident citizens
to enter all bottoms not covered by nat-
ural oyster rocks, as vacant lands are
now entered, provided that the waters
so enteied shall be worked in the culti-
vation of the oyster. According to a
rough estimate t.y Lieut. Winslow,
whose address upon Oyster Culture ac-

companies Mr. Worth's Report, North
Carolina owns six hundred thousand
acres of oyster bottom, of which only
three thousand acres are under cultiva-
tion. From this three thousand acres
the annual profit, according to Mr.
Worth, is 200,000, which is an annual
income per acre of S200. By reference
to the paper read before the State Expo-
sition by Prof. Brooks of John Hopkins
University, it appears that Rhode Island
has 962 acres imperfectly cultivated in
oysters and her annual sales from her
oyster beds is 80,500, an annual product
per acre of more than S700. These
tigures show that there is lying at our
doors a mine of wealth, more valuabie
thsn lie in the bosoms of our western
mountains. But the condition of our
reaping is the labor of sowing.

The resolution which passed yester-
day proposes to prepare for this sowing;
it instructs the Department of Agricul-
ture to appropriate $2,000 to having a
survey made of the oyster bottoms of
the State, and Governor Scales, not as
Chairman of the Board, but as Governor
of the State, to apply to the National
Government for aid in making this sur-
vey by detailing a competent person to
take charge of it, and furnishing the
proper boats and instruments for carry-
ing it on.

A report of it is ordered to be made
to the next Legislature, so that the
oyster bottoms may be placed on the
same footing as the public lands.

T.ioni-aTijint-- . Winslnw. in his nanpr.
shows that wherever the natural ojster
beds have not been cultivated they hae
gradually disappeared and are not re-
newed, and that they always do run
out when they are common property
and the industry controlled and man-
aged by the State, and can only be kept
up when they are private property.
Professor Brooks in his paper. "'On the
Possibility of an Oy6ter Farming Indus-
try in North Carolina,'" says:

'The natural resources of the earth
are sufficient for a scanty population of
savages, but we might as well try to
supply the demand for horses in our
cities and farming regions by catching
colts on onr prairies, as to hope to sup-
port a civilized human population upon
the national products of the unculti- -

vated earth.
We all recognize that this is true of

the lands out of the water, but many
people believe that it is not true of the
lands under the water. Private industry
Can 00

.
very litue n

to increase iuB suypiy
ot migratory sea ns a. ana it is tnere- -

fore obvious that no one person should
be permitted to monopolize the supply
which belongs to the whole people.

"Now does this hold true of the
oyster? It is true that the natural re-

sources of the State belong to the whole
people, but an oyster is as stationary as
a potato, ana it it is true tnac private
industry can promote the wealth and
prosperity of the State by the cultiva-
tion of the oyster grounds, public rights
must give wa3--

, just as the public right
to the lands above water have given
way, for the good of tho public as a
whole, before private agriculture."

After showing that natural oyster
beds cannot be kert up as common State
property, he says:

"The'clear-heade- d citizens of Con-- ;

necticut have discovered this, and they
are rapidly developing a system of
private oyster culture, with very re-

markable success, but their climate is
unfavorable, and oysters in thallow
water are often destroyed by star-fis-

and other enemies which are much less
dangerous in our own land-locke- d and
brackish waters than they are in Long
Island sound.

"If the people of Maryland and ir- -
'

ginia would adopt laws for the encour- -

agement of oyster farming, they might
draw into their States the energetic men
and the millions of dollars of capital
which are now engaged in this business
ia Connecticut.

"Unfortunately there is. in each of,
these (states, a large and influential body
of fishermen, who have always made
their living by fishing upon the public
beds, and these were all bitterly op- -

posed to any system of private cultiva- -

tion so long as the Datural beds are not
entirely destroyed.

Before this happens the Connecticut
farmers will have obtained control of
the market unless thev shall have been
drawn to North Carolina by the ad van- -

of a warmer climate, the absence
cf"niarin.; enemies to the ovster. and
the much more rapid growth of the
ov m South waters.
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AniMiT". Mnrch 7. Mr.
level. wui Iim p.u ah zed W ivhi iig- -

:i MH",fty by the f.ict that he takes
in "i ..'clock breakfast. He is tit

mi desk in his office at '.'o'clock.
Mr. Arthur never could be seen be-
fore 11 and rarely until 12. This
establishment of an early business
hour is one that will give great
s.i-;:t- a n ro public men. Sena
;.'Ts ,uul members who have bllsi-a- t

the White House like to be
ilili" to transact it in the morning,
when they make the rounds of' the
departments. The fact that they

ui see the President at such an
.irl huir w;!l reMilt m great sav- -

ng id" their tune. Mr. Cleveland
ii.is gine to work to establish the
-- auie business methods here which
!. employed at Albany. He s

to see every one who calls
iMi h;ui. Through his facility for

'xiH'diting business and disiensing
w : t h .leediess ceremony lie will be
abl- - to get through with hus numer-
ous callem and transact the busi
nrs.s fo' the Eiecut i ve otTice iw well.
I'ne rush :!nw is mainly from sight-si.rs- .

l'ho ofiice-seekpr- s are be--c

iiiiing to come, however, and will
nut be contented with les than a
personal application to the Presi
dent. He luteuds to meet this tide,
iiowper, with a reference of every-
thing

,

bat special jKisitions to the
heads of the departments.

The Republicans are inclined to
t more than friendly to the new
Administration. Jes.se Spaulding,
r h i I rr tf I lin I'nrf af I ' h i si cm

a wealthy and inrtnent.al citizen 0r
.

the VnrtliiBHt. smd to m veofer-
day: ! have been hero now for
several week. When I first came
here some of the leading Iiepnbli-r.ii-

were still taking our defeat
very hard, bnt latterly I have noticed
that they are becoming thoroughly

One of the best friends
have, a otrong Republican, said to

me the other da: 'I believe this
change is a good thing for the
country. The Republican party-ha-s

been too long in power. Re-
tirement will smash its bosse and
relegate to perpetual obscurity the
ring men who have growD rich apon
oorroption." " While Mr. Spaald-in-

did not express sach an ex- -

itreme view as that of his friend, he
had no rjesitation in saying that he
lelieved the change was a good
thing.

W f'J bere by iol.tc.ans who
know, John Qamcy Adams l

was the first in Masachnsetta who
was offered the Secretaryship of the
Navy. Mr. Cleveland was anxious
to appoint some one in his Cabinet
from New England who would be
satisfactory to the Independents,
aitnongu in name a uemocrai. air.
Adams considered the proposition,
bat was in the end obliged to de-

cline. He has the management of
an estate of several millions, be-

sides the care of his father, Charles
FrancU Adams, who is helpless.
Mr. Adams the elder is dying from
softening of the brain. His son,
therefore, for business and family
reasons, was obliged to decline the
honor, ne was then asked if he
woald recommend anylodv. It

l 1 r T-- 1; a. a.
1 suggest mr. .cauicoiu

he retained to Boston he began at
once to pack up his trunks for
Washington, showing that he had

;en offered and accepted a po- -

s'tion in the new Cabinet. I saw
Mr. Endicott yesterday in front of
'U apitol, waiting along in ,ine
sun with Iopold Morse. Mr. En-
dicott

j

is a man of very gentlemanly
appearance aud with a most kindly j

I

face. He does not have the air of
j

a mere jvolitician. His appearance
is that of a well to do, studious gen-
tleman. His features are regular.
with the Ire.--h color of health and
c ireful habits. His hair and thick '

mustache are a dark iron gray, his
eyes are a brownish black. He
w re a silk hat a little on the back

'of li:s head, as if he had already
acquired the statesman sty le. He
wore a closely buttoned up dark-gree-

overcoat over a close-fittin-

black frock. His trousers were
.gray striH falling straight over a
pair of we made boot

heard est Til av from fjirlv
au:hont it Crank .lones, of

e w 1 1 am psh n received t he first
offer ol the Secrefaiyship of the
Navv. Mr. .loin s has had an ex-

htiiti( e in W ashington as a riiem-
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SENATE.
Monday, March 'J, ISSo.

A 10:30. called
the Senate to order.

The following billsj'passed third
reading: To incorporate the town
of Fairfield, Hyde county; (resolu-
tion; in favor of Thomas G.Gordon,
special messenger sent for the s

of Hyde county by the board
of State canvassers; to amend sec-io-

ooTT of the Code; to authorize
Greene. Ileaufort and Mitchell
counties to levy special.taxes; to re-
peal chapter 137, laws of 1873-7- (so
far as relates to Stump Sound meet-
ing house, Onslow county; bill sup-
plemental to an act passed the
present session in regard to catch-
ing oystes (substitute adopted); to
amend the charter of the town of
Aurora: to amend the charter of the
town oi Anson, Ileaufort county; to
make a four foot fence lawful in
Pamlico. Hyde and Carteret coun- -

l...- - t.. ,i,,.',,,,l ....tiTl 'J'C.O , fl,n
( ode: to incorporate the North Car -

,.i, m;;,sf0 ma o- o-Willi, 1 )(1K1,1 .U1I1I.SLC1? .lOU'
eiation (substitute adopted); to
protect partridges in Currituck
county: to amend sectiou 1002 of
the Code relating to the killing of
live stock in the range); (resolution )

in regard to the oyster industry of
the State: supplemental to the rev-
enue bill (to allow manufacturers in
the State who send out drummers a
rebate of that tax on their general
taxes); to amend the charter of the
Goldsboro, Snow Hill and Green-
ville railroad.

S KN ATE NIGIIT SESSION.
The following bills passed third

reading: To amend the charter of
tho Goldsboro, Snow Hill & Green-
ville railroad; to form a corporation
known as the Association of

soldiers of Beaufort
county; for tho protection of the
travelling public; to enable defend-
ants who are executors and admin-
istrators of deceased debtors to
testify in certain cases; to provide
for the collection of fines and costs
before justices of the peace and
other courts; to incorporate the
North Carolina Practical Business
College. Mr. Troy, of the com-
mittee on inauguration, submitted
a report stating that the expenses
(?8o) had been paid and that they
had returned . 15 into the treasury.
They asked to be discharged from
further service.

After the transaction of business,
the Senate went into committee of
the whole, with Mr. W. li. Williams
in the chair. A burlesque meeting
of the Senate was held, and the
members indulged in a reaction
from the loDg and arduous labors of
the session.

HOUSE.
The House was called to order at

10:30 a. m. Speaker Holt in the
chair.

The following bills passed third
reading: Supplemental to an act
to prevent live stock from running
at large in Edgecombe county; in
relation to the colored normal school
at Salisbury; to protect the mer-
chants of the State; to incorporate
the Christian Brotherhood; to form
an association known as the

Soldiers ol Beaufort
County''; to permit disabled Con-
federate soldiers to peddle without
license; in regard to publishing the
act relating to judicial districts.

The following bills failed to pass
or were tabled: To establish a
commission of farmers; for the re-

lief of certain persons in Wake
county; for the relief of (.'raven
county: to extend the Mecklenburg
road law to llunconibe; to improve!
the halls of the capitol; to levy a
tax on dogs warmly advocated by
Mr. Warinc opposed by Messrs.
1 )ion and Pearsall.J

The House concurred in the Sen-
ate amendment to the revenue act
putting the tax at Ho eeDts.:

in rsi; Mori r session.
At s o'clock the House was

called In in r iy Mr. Womaek.
Tlic at tciidaiii'L of visitors was
verv larjie. Tin galleries were en- -

1 rely filled.
The tollowin bill s passed third

reading: To allow the auditor'
.")U0 lor add it ional assist-- ;

ancc; to prevent the sale or gift, of
intoxicating liquors ro the inmates
oi any penal or charitable institu-
tion: to repeal so runch of the
-- chool law as exempts school com-
mitteemen from work on jwblic
road and jury duty; to amend sec-
tion of the Code, so as to
I'ring it under the jurisdiction of
magi-trate.- -: to make a special ap-

propriation of jo, !(( to the West-
ern Iiimiih' Asylum, at Morganton:
resoiu; i m favor oi I nomas ( i.
m ill 'ii . pecial messenger sent

to Hyde unify lv the State board
i i an va ITS. :

:nati:
i:s ia v. Mare 10.

!

e Senate met iT the usual I

hour . leu" e nan t a vi nor Sted- - '

man in the chair.
Ti e fc ii iw nig lulls, passed third

:ng: I ;;1I in i el. J ion to em ree
grant: to authorize and

in- S'ate i re .usurer t issue
(J!ia-- . S. Mills, executor of

Ni MUN, deceased; posfpolt- -

n . the i iei at ii id of t he VN ake
' s oi k law to Septem'oer 1;

hi: i; to pay Henry W.Millcr
ei e- - as eleik: to prohibit the

ipn-r- within t.wo miles ot'
ove. Sam pson count : to

a- line lief ween the con
acd Wilkes:

' a T. II. Ihu
,inii' mi .s

!nt l.

llll.-- . .si" ll tn II.

'Ill j .i s, at
ppolients.

ali'i was

o " ' "I" ill! '

- in I 'i s , , r a ,i

. 1 i r ot Sen. i

' olis o .if w mil II

!!: i i b The I'pp. .

io' 'oil ci 'inplel n o I he
Nor: it clin.i railroad.

M""v..J ,c ami e.xei:.-.- :

up. in ti is mutter, the
a i ri tt1 mil the chair

)ioiiuiinceil fUe S nate atljonrned.

Raleigh, March 11th.
The News and Observer of yesterday

contained an item to the effect that
Governor Jarvis had been put in nomi
nation for the office of Commissioner of
Agriculture in Washington, and Would
probably receive the appointment; bat
it is rumored here that an, esort will be
made to retain his services for the Old
North State, and that he will,' at the
next meeting of the State Board, ot Aff
riculture on the 1st Wednesday in April!
be elected to fill the position of Com
missioner of Agriculture, now held . by
Montford Maghee,.Esq., which wOl be
more agreeable to "him than leaving the
State. The salary of this commissioner
is to be raised to 83. 000, and that pay
here will be more than 86.000 in Wash-- i
ington, and with an office in the Depart
ment building, and passes over all the
rairoadg to make agricuitural addresses
he wU, be w p hj fa d
hftlm ftnd naU out thfl

any plan8 e has inaugurated for the
advancement of the agricultural inter
est b of the State.' As Governor, he has
literally been the Board of Agriculture,
and has done so much to advance the
interest of that department, outside of
the limits of the State that his friends
feel glad to know that it will not be dis
agreeable to him to remain in Raleigh
and carry out his work.

Several prominent men from different
parts of the State have been spoken of
as proDaDie successors to the present in-
cumbent, but, from all I can gather,
once it is known that Governor Jarvis
will accept the position there will be no
doubt of his election by the Board.

un all sides 1 hear regrets expressed
at the terrible fire which has desolated
New Berne, which, unlike some of our
fires, has not merely destroyed a few
wooden structures but has swept away
some of the best business stands in the
city. "How did it originate V" is asked
by every one, a question as yet unan-
swered. ,

I have just returned from a visit to
the sweetest" place in Raleigh, Roys-ter'- s

candy factory, where I saw the
whole process of making the various con-
fectionery he places before the public.
Everything is so neat, and the workmen
so sLilful that it is a real pleasure to
visit their work rooms. This not being
a busy time, the firm is only turning
out about fifteen hundred pounds of
candy a day, but they often put op twoJ
thousand pounds daily for weeks at a
time. Think of it. two thousand pounds
of Royster's candy! In the window there
has recently been .: placed a log-cabi- n

with well, pig pen, and other surround-
ings, all made of different kinds of
candy and the words "No Fence Law"
placarded over the exhibit. It is the
work of a country lad employed in the
establishment.

From this point I went to the ice fac-
tory to see the prooess of making arti-
ficial ice, but found it not yet in opera-
tion. Last year they manufactured ten
tons of excellent ice daily, this year
they increase to twenty tons a day and
have contracts for supplying Goldsboro
and Durham as well as the hotels at
Morehead City during the summer.

M. B. C.

The Closing Scenes of the GenerM
Assembly.

Cor. or Daiiv Juvksal.
Raleigh, March 10th, 1885.

The closing hours of the General As-

sembly are always fraught with more
or less of excitement, but in all my ex-
perience extending over many years
and many sessions. I do not remember
to have 6een anythiug to excel the
scenes in our State capitol yesterday
and to-da- y.

THE MCADEN" AND PEARSON AFFAIR.

In the House last night we had the
report of the special committee on the
Pearson-McAde- n difficulty aud a
precious time was had over it. Tbe
facts are briefly these: Richmond
Pearson, one of the Representatives
from Buncombe, and a son of the late
Chief Justice Pearson, has somewhat
distinguished himself as an opponent of
certain railroad measures which some
of the other Western members sup- -
ported. Pearson '8 opposition seemed
to arise from the heavy draws which
the schemes referred to made directly
or indirectly upon the State treasury.
Pearson's father was a well known Re-- i
publican and young Richmond after
leaving Chapel Hill was appointed to a
foreign consulship under Orant. He
never took any part in State politics
until the '"counting in of Hayes when
he resigned his consulship, returned to
this State and has ever since affiliated
with the Democratic party. Some time
ago an article appeared in a Charlotte
paper generally attributed to R. V.
McAden, severely criticising Richmond
Pearson's political antecedents. Not
long after, in a discussion in the House,
James L. Robinson, from Slacon,

indulged in some
remarks in reply to something that
Pearson had said in which he. Robin-
son, inouired "why if he was so sensi
tive as to what had been said on that
floor he. Pearson, had not replied tot
that publication in the Charlotte paper
At this juncture Mr. Pearson arose and
saia: win tho irentlemau from
Macon allow me to state my reason
now f" To which Robinson replied,
"certainly,"' and gave way for Pear-

son's rejoinder, who said: Be-

cause I did not think that worthy
of my notice; while I did think that
anything and everything that the gen-
tleman from Macon might say on this
floor was eminently worthy of my at-

tention.'" That was all that Pearson
said, ana his tone ana manner were
courteous and void or any semoianceoi
"Hence. Col. Tom Fuller, a friend of

McAden 's, was on the floor, and he soon
after went down Fayettevifle street,
found McAden and stated (it pre- -

, . . V. r.sumeuj wnat ikir piaee, uu- - wimi uc

manner that "he could apply it to
whichever ho chose. McAden then
struck him a violent blow on the face.
which seems to have stunned him, and
is said broke the bridge of his nose. At j

ail events Pearson has been laid up ever
since. This affair has created a great
deal of feeling, .as there have been many
competing statements: but the forego-
ing are the exact facts. In the discue- -

loiis on tiie sire. ts. and in the lobbeys
t he cliaracier of both parti. s has been
the subject of frequent remark. Mr.
M A'i. n is said to be president of a bank
m Charlotte. His best fnends.all give
linn the retaliation of being a "fire
'ater. always goiag heavily armed
ii.d ready t" -- hoot on the slightest pro-

vocation. Richmond Pearson, on the1
"her hand is said by his many warm
iriends to be a young man of a very,
.unable and iMuiliMlh disposition one

!.- h.o a natural shrinking from
raw Is and w ith a hinh sense
! honor, and a kind heart. He is the

v..iv opposite of McAden in disposition!
.nd' nature, and his speeches on the

a- have won him munv friends. The
, ' ..i i : r

us,-- , when tin- news ruucueu n. ui
",ssau:t iinoM oneof iu members, 'the

. ii. t'lTinilt of exeirement, and wan
cost immediately divided upon the
.. o o-- A e.oniniitlee w as anuointed

is.drr tiie matter and report to the
,use. Men w ho had been in old riugs .

r weii- intertsted in the different rail-- 1

ad - ehctnes on the same footing n
McAden. naturally tjok Ins side; while

.. . I... l.J .,x,ro.,o .. L,u,ti.n.l
i j i j .. :

ixe.-- l tOgr'nu. huu i.u.i u piiuc iu mo
State w-I- are too: the other. In ad--

inn t which those vho hail personal
friendship towards either party natur-
ally fell into their respective lines. A
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A succession of important events
have t rails pired at the ( apital si nee
I last wrote- you. The recently
elected President of the ("nitcd
States has pronounced Ins inaugural
address, and taken the oatii oi
office. Tho I'lty has doubled its
population and again divided it.
The new ('abmet has been officially
announced and continued by the
Senate, now convened in extra ses-
sion, and the new Democratic re-

gime has started upon its course
Everything m connection with

the festivities of the 1th mst. was
satisfactory, complete, and impres-
sive. Even the weather amiably
fell in step with the occasion and
snoweil a lairer lace than it lias
worn lor twenty-fiv- years. Never
on a similar occasion has Washing.
ton teen so thronged with visitois
or looked so gay. Pennsylvania
avenue was a mass of flags and
banting, the amount of material

'used ln?ing beyond estimate. No
serious occurrences marrrd the
effect of (he celebration as a whole.
The people and the pageant lived
up to the weather, lhero wert
some almost nnprecedented jams,
snch a.s that at the inauguration
ball, which drew from President
Cleveland the remark: "I have
never before seen any thing like
this,'' and on the White House lot
where the fireworks were displayed.
Hut there were no railroad acci-
dents, no platforms broken down
with their burdens of spectators, no
street broils occurred, no jealousies
nor misunderstandings to break the
harmony of the day. As the pro-
cession moved over the broad as-

phalt avenne to the Capitol, anil
afterward as the long column de
filed and stretched away fully four
miles to the westward, accompanied
by the harmonious din of 125 bands
of masic, and the flaunting of na-
tional banners, the scene was grand
an A incntrin rr Tlnf T ninat tnrn
from Q h man Tbfi new
occupant of the White House haw
had ample opportunity already to
realize the strain to which he will
be Babjected during the next four
Sears. The city is still full of visit-
ors, and many of them are unvril-lin-

to depart without shaking
hands with him, aud receiving an
office. Several times Mr. Cleve-
land has felt constrained to leave
his official duties and hold informal
receptions.

The President's first official act
was the nomination of" the Cabinet
and the secoud was the signing of
Gen. Grant's commission as an
officer on the retired list of the
army with the rank of General.
Secretary Lincoln brought the com-
mission to the White House and
laid it before the President for Mg
nature. Tho Iresident glanced at
it and laid it aside, remarking. "I
suppose there is no hurry alniut it."
Secretary Lincolu picked it up and
said, "Well, the fact is, Mr. Pre.-- i
dent, one of my highest aspirations
before leaving the Cabinet is to
attest this commission, and vou
would personally oblige me by
signing it now." "Maybo Mr. En
dicott, its Secretary of War, shares
your aspiration, Mr. Lincoln,"
quietly remarked the President.
again laying the paper aside. Se-

cretary Lincoln, somewhat abashed.
took his leave, and later President
Cleveland signed the commission,
as did also his Secretary of W ar.

The new ('abmet seems to be one
designed lor haul work, and well
equipped lor its duties. For some
days it was kno n who would com-
pose it. save that a slight uncer-
tainty clouded twooi'the names.
Therefore the lull list i

little surprise. The fitness ot Sena-
tors Mayard and Garland br then
respective desks is acknowledged.
while the value of Senator I.amar'.-presenc- e

at the President "s council
board is also conceded. ( i the
men less known in Washington.
Mr. Manning comes to the head ot
the Treasury with a h:gh rcputa
tion for Executive ability and good
judgment as a politician It

Mr. Vilas will make an
'efficient I'ostma.-te- i General. Mr.
Whitney has shown giea; eiier'
and tact as a la wye I and pi.lit'cian.
and will bring these qualittrs to h:s
new duties at the helm ot the Navy i

department. .ludge Fnd'.cott is
known as an able lawyei and a in. n '

of great tirtnne.-- s ot character.
1 he new resident is commuted

eai h niorn:r. now w:' h a -- Tead: !y
ng . ii in of in ul. ( t;

cuiir-- e. he ih s Hot -- ee o:ie t ; til ol
tin- t: after that :s addre-.-e- d O

l.iin. That would be impossible.
li lie o cni'.ed e er He

.i,il t he t a 1, . I.
too e er ei

f . f.olis.
,n - re . and

"il
del;

cram: oil la-

1 lu Old, Old

An s- !!. laid 1'

g ' 11.

a n al,

i''T.

Ian
1..

.!' nt

liianks for overseer 's reports ., u their
pointmenu for sale at this ollic

AaJ are MjbU 4ria the lifo of tie
J, Mefc tot m-L'- f ths unnt

T?i Msoa&A ar MTibM from foar to

touon to hav caused i en eipJ.ie.iou
which would have made it rough for
McAden.; The general impresmon that 1

he always .went .armed and sat there
upon that floor duriogJ.be proceedings '

virtually defying them all did not sit
comfortably upon the stomachs of a ma-
jority of members. - ' . , ' ,

At San 8abra,Texas7 the other day, ft
couple were;' married on tho street, sit--'

ting in a buggy, the bridegroom armed
with a rifle and the' bride with re-
volver. They feared h j bride's rela--,
tives. . - s

Profession! Cards. Vc '
y
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Lenoir. '

spwltl attention given to the eHettoa of 1

claims. ' . -
j , Conveyancing also a apmHaltVi i ) : '

OUlce at the Court House. . - mtMdwIm

HENRY J .-
-' XOVTCIC '

COUNTY S UEVE YOU,
I ready to survey, prooeenlori. and flot landn.

Orders left at Hngh ljOTtok's store, foot of
Middle street. New jSertve, W. C., will r- -o

prompt attention. . . I i"-, fe2bJlw a tf

CEAS. HvBEOW, .

A T T O It JS B Y XT'- - I A V ,
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AT TO it 1X J3S Y VAT I, A V.
NEWBERJE,: N. C '

Office on, South' Front street, iuhd !".
from the corner of Oraen srrw t.

Will jpmotloe In tb Courts or Cor'wi,
Jones, Onalow and Craven.

Special attention given to the moll'"-- !

clafma.And settling. estate of dii -- "- i

sons. ")-ji- i '., juiu - .

... ATTOJINEY-A- IvAV,',
Office Itormerly eoenpiiKl W 8innn. ..k

lianljr, opposite Gaston, Houso.
W1U Braeuoe.ra. the Count" of -'

Jones. Onslow, Carteret, l'am ! i, a 1 .

PrOBBptaMeDtloD paldtocollectlous,
. - apr2-ai- T.
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Attends all tbe courts) bJd.et Mew llernc,
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and In the Federal Oonri at Mew Bernsu.
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Office on Craven street! between . Pollock
"
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Aent and Bottler,'
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This beer took-- premiums atthe Oeftt.
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Mned, to t,K; rel,ort and that it ap
peared in account ot the pro
ceedings in tlit' paper this morning
by error. That alter a fair and im
partial consideration ot the facts in
the case, he was still of the opinion
that the privileges of the House
had been infringed, and that Mr.
Pearson had been stricken for fail-
ing to explain the words spoken
upou the floor, which were parlia-
mentary and which the House had
accepted as such. That he did not
obtain the report last night out of
deference to the opinion and
wishes uf a majority of the com-
mittee.

THANKS TO fKAKEli HOLT.
.nr. aring, in a handsome

speech, introduced the following
resolution, which was unanimously
adopted:

"Resolved, By the House of Rep-
resentatives that the thanks ol the
House are due and are hereby ten-
dered to Thomas M. Holt, speaker,
for the fair, able and impartial
manner with which he has presided
over its deliberations, and he will
take home our grateful remem-
brance of the kindness and courtesy
with which he has treated each
member of this body."

The following protest was filed in
the House this morning.

"In the exercise of hit constitu- -

tional right I ask flint the following
protest be entered upon the jour
nals of this House:

"I respectfully protest against
the report which the House adopted
last evening in the matter of per-
sonal privilege, for the reason t hat
I consider the said report inconsist-
ent with, itself and its adoption by
the nouge inconsistent with tho
dignity of the Ilonse, inconsistent
with the immemorial privileges of
its members, inconsistent with
the interests of peaceable govern-
ment.

"In the first part of the report
the committee find that the words
used by me were parliamentary; in
five minutes after these words were
ottered I was questioned by an in-- ,

dividual whose name I had not
allarl ,rlw,m T PmidiliT n

V.U1 11., VI IIV'III A UH Vllli'lIVl H..J,' , . , .1.,,c tru leiuuici t t.wiiu(..u i h ti n.
matter on which I had risen to a
question of personal privilege.

"For declining to retract the
words which I had spoken in de-

bate, or to construe them or to
gloss them to suit the pleasure of
this individual, 1 received a blind-
ing blow in the face which lias kept
me supine ever since. I was as-

saulted because I chose to exercise
the poor privilege of ignoring an
anonymous newspaper article, ab-

solutely impertiment to the question
;n rlphite

"The action of the House in the
premises I construe to be tanta-
mount to an absolution of the obli-
gations which men owe to civil
government and the duties which
they owe to society.

"KlCHMi "D PEAKSUX,"

Seven Springs Items.
Much fickne.-- s in the vieinity. Dr.

Parks is wanted in almost every direc-
tion.

F;irmr-r- s nr.il gnrdeners :ir.' busy, evi- -

dently try in t: to "make hay while the
sun shines. '

Billie Simnn h and W. II. Andrews,
have formed a copartnership for the
sale of goods at White Hall.

A little disturbance in Joe Allen's bar
Saturday night, out of which Howell
(iarriss came with a bloody face. Judk'e
the cause from the place of the ocjur-- :

rence.
Dr. Davis is and has been for a week

Cintined to his bed with rheumatism
and pneumonia. Hi? sufferings hav- -j

been intense: he is improving the lasi
day or two.

We rearer to chronicle the death of
.M r. iv . i ..en. nu ui iiu'it un -

tie infant only a few days. Hers was.
indeed, a short married hie ri"t having
been married quite a year. Sad! sad!

Our friend. John I'.lcunt. is eii-ag- -d

in the stock insurance business. ai:d.
we arc sorry to say. is the lirst man r
lose Ins horse. he i :;ed .

Johnnie there an- - t'leuty m..rt !

l.i'irses.
The Presbytery a' l!.;s i. ;i ),. is

its present ses-io- ii with th I'hurea ;.t

Mt. i 'live, and Poire- of "or neiln-.- r

are m attendance. We liope tie y m iy
si-- proper t s- -i oth r
as the chureh Ic wilhou! a

pastor.
We h ,ir i:- .i the Ic w

county or nil r Talk them ha-i- :

about sllb-id- e ru crt-.-.-l iy
in need d b ''.h . "in ur v, uh.
"Tiiekahof" ni
a wn k or t w a :

just as mucli 1:1 i

According
lat Iy returi.e a
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l;v
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"Here then is the opportunity of did say to McAden does not appear in
North Carolina. In her great land-- 1 the evidence. Smarting under this

shallow sounds and tidal rivers formation, whatever it was, McAden
there - a great undeveloped source of started up towards the capitol in com-wealth-

'whielYean be made to support pany with Fuller. They met Richmond
linndreds of thousands of people. I am Pearson coming down from the House,

and McAden stopped him and demandedunabi.-- . m the absence of exact -- urvev.
., ju-- i how iarge t'ne ti rifrv "is i f ' h is remark was meant to apply to

w hich ;s 'lavorable f"r ov-tc- r farm ing. him or to the newspaper." Te wliich
bur it is CTtainlv not much less than a Pearson replied in a quiet, gentlemanlyCEO. ALLEGE & CO.
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